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ÄST" Tte rotor« of Edgefield Bf-tricvvboib. in
and nut of t»« Anny, will hear in mind thai ike

el-CM JR for Sueriff, Clerk nnd Ordinary will ii«

held ibu fecund D'-md:ig inj.) .naary i.cx , in-

n: «4 of thu jir*t H -id'ig. or skited iu our !a.»t.

Capt. Kuius Dean.

T'ae vv.tero'.ts friends of tbj« \:cj popular oß-

ijr, Captaia of Co. 0. 19th R*»;t: S. C. V., will

ferret to learn thai hs/ ia at hom*, »¡ck. S'::.co

hi-- ».'rival b.wever, wo laarn niith pleasure tSat

li J is cou»: lerablv oq the mona. Surely the g*;-
lcut Captain will not doy*rt CbetUaone,a-ward
wiibout coming .'0 J"'*"** his friends about the

Court 'House.

çjgr W. F. DÜRISOK, Esq., r«q»-at* us te ae%
.knowledge, the ro«ei-rt af ton bushels Potatoes

anil two bcsb-ls Wheat from Mr. Jo«x FAJK, and

fr tum bu «bc!/Potatoes from Mr.'Jas. R » ISJI'O.-.H,

f ir the indigent familia* in this vicinity. Let

the commendable example ofsuho abovo-mun-

tsoned guOtlomeu be intitstod by othars.

The Charleston Courier.
We regret to observe in this best of Newspaper»

the following announc.«m<"nt : " Circumstances
ovor which we havo no control in tho publication
of the Courier, ni*y make it ceeossary for us to

sn.pend.its publication, which we will endeavor
' to make NS .'hort as possible."

Not yat qutie-Certain. ;
Tho report of the occupation of Knoxvillo by

Los.i.sritBKT still laoks omet»!'confirmation. Wc

ourselves havo but little doubt of it though. Aud

;1 h s i» not occupying just yet, he will bo very
soon ; so it amounts to tb; same thing after all.
T' at tin lt«a i'epiured a very Urge a um ber ol

"bin« beiiifl'.' gpntleme'-n (fbVy aro '?'blue" in tbe

fjue Ky tbis time we guess) aad Iarg*.«j:p|iI¡9S of

Q-jurtormadter aud Colanti»Sary iloron, i» ijuite
lioyond a doubt.- A friond writes us from Sweet¬
water Vallny. 39 or 40 asiles fr«ui Kensville, that

thry are living in ;.ha-.«Ur.ci ; and baying Whis¬

key at $t"eor gallon ! This movement ot LU»G-
srHBBT it i« h"ped will fenv'vo the prog.ur.i noon

BIIAUG and prevent a further rotrea- upon Oa.

A Word to our Sçnntorand Represen»
* tntivra.

Th» suppôt t of indigent soldiers' families isa

g'iibjrêt of vital interort anti importance to thc

^t«te. and speeals forcibly to all jve5t, to say notts

I«-; of g»tc-on». hoV'.*. Tho pa, in'ism and

ohitalry of S-nth Carolin« hare bien vindicated

in ;hc freely-flowine; blood of thousands of her

Sci '-tdd tons. Tho stern voice of Jnsr.c* now

calls "noon her to tu an ile.-1 a rent.sing tense- of

lhi¿ patrtnttssn, ohivelry, Hevotian. Tho mon at

b irrie 'tnrinç thia inignty war hove solemn riutie.«
ti» perform. Lo; our Legislators especially, look

narrowly lo it that they tail not in tbeirdnty.n)
-the fisatiliee of th»!« nobie mon wno are breasting

* the storm-of war and jeopardising life and litub

ia this mi/rb ty elruggia .'or independence. If the

8<i:dier's dmy call« him to tho batilo field, there

to unJerge rb-ro hardships nnd trial» thau pen eui:

di.'crine^with equal force, and loud v.>i,oe, duty
eail» on those at home to pnrbio for the wauls nf

th«..soldicrs families'; to caro for thc widow asd

tho nrj->an;»to soothe and kelp tho desolate
mother nnd sister. Iinajrine not- that this would

brT'i'inorosity ; it wuld bo but simple jiir-tice
Can wo rter psy thc dcot we o"we io our s«<| lier's ?
Novcr'?iJriare our h im** Iren p"lia'cd by the
fwtstep of tbe unxcrcpulon* ¿nd blood.hir»ty
foe? Hat tho puiily of our .vivo*, daii^htorí, sis¬
ter* *<nd mothers,' beon endangered? Aro mn

child.-en bound, a ¡th the cVainj of s.«very? No.
And woy ? iiecau-.«- our noble soldu-rs heard thc

first f-Uü-j of the toe»in*, anti jusbod to arms.

S'inll tb« w-,il of want and woe from their wivse,
widow ¿, ohihlrnc, .ard orphnns bp. b'-rue unheeded

upan tho Mic *aiml ? Forbid it. jnst and merci¬
ful God !

.

. Private charities and icditriduid subscriptions
d» not and eaouot moot the crying wants of the
ease. M<fby men, justand genoioui, ackn*wl<dgu
and feel the debt ol gratitude they owe; these dr.

and xiii contribute. Bul tho sou ll «.;-.» and grarping
mult:t-udv, who charo alike tho blessing of a pre.
tectod home and freo country, deaf te thc cry el

destitution and sufforinj:, coldly turn their beets,
und " trinke to themselves friend; of the Mammon
of unrighteousness."

Senator uu-i Representative* of Edgefield, South
Cer-iiua as a neble. and sympathising mother,
róu-t ac; in these premisos, Ihro.igh her Legisla¬
ture now in Kassian. Let ber eumptl tbe host of

iui<i»rablî misorrto the perforasenre of their daly;
am! let her vncourage the just and generous.
Should it bc necasoary, tho whole and entire pro¬
duce ol-tho Sute' skould^o to the support of
our army, tba /antilles of our iadigeut soldiers-
und keslie ootisumpiioa. Until our army ia »ell

lid. and Bb.il the fantiliee si our indigent soldiers
are thoroughly mred for not one dollar should be
boa:«lcd as su-ptus acrumulatioa.

Mina M. A. acm, Wh-> kas «taphatietilly
earned ian little ef the Soldier*' Friend, (any* ibu

Augusta CkiynJeU é Sehtinel) bas buen invited to

make e*lloctions, .aitber in mttney or supplias, fm
vho hospitals in tlaii eily. Hiss B. baa ohoertully
arceptod ibo trust, sud is now engagud in that

prkiacnoriby labor. We wish her God speed in
tho good work.
Mer labors'in North, Carolina, whither she bas

reecntly baot, havo been crnwmd with cntnplrie
suecoà. We notice by the jourml6 (bat tho has

collected, in los» than three months, forty thou¬
sand dollars in the old N-rth .Stale for the saldier*
busider irivinj; generously of Her time and means.

We commend, M«s» Buie to thu Cwurtcsios and
charitierTuf tbu bonevoloat and patriotic.

¿afir A bill ia before the Georgia Legislature to

pat all who refuse lo* take Confederate mouey
into tho anny. We are with tho yeas. Wi hope oqr

own Lugisl.iio/s will aooo go to work on a similar

bill in this state. Thau io -kout, old Shylovks.

£5*" Tho books of the department at Richmond
show that since the war begun «vor 74.000 sub¬
stituías havo h.eu put lu ibu army. Rjader,Just
think how quick th«t 74:00«. who stay at home,
could oud the war ia oonneoiion with Bragg's
army, at thu lu' tuont .'

Maj. J. G. Lowry, of Chtster Di'trhit, liss
set a-.'i'ie 2,000 bushels of oura, to bc sold to the

poor and tho families of sol I ic rs, at ono dollar

por busk '. .
.

ßtir Lt if uad-rstoed tba*. G n.«r«l Burnside's]
reeigoati >n has boon acoopiod, and it is probable
that General Foster will suoeced him in oomuiaud
of tho Anny of EüaJ, Trnnos#.-e.

JE^* Gen. Polk, as harstofore stated, ha« gone
to the West, and Forrost in the sama direction,

'

whiLl llinduanls still undor arrest and HUI or- j
dered to Rioemond.

t3f A letter from Henry county, Virginia, says
that tho mountain tops in that eaunt? ami Jt»«t- '

rick aro coverod with snow. Ibo weather there I
is already very cold. ' I

Treasury' Notes und their TSP«. .

Wt* have a gre»; dc«i oi uhL.c.mir.g eouit.i..i
abr.ut ùir. >iKMMi>urr.ii's mau?gtt« .71"9Í ¿b*¿¡*
-pío'* ui.ney-»nil race u'vi ¡urca- ne lo wi

mi,-.b: havo uttn Hot.o if. a-dift-reu' .course h
ooeir piTaoeii-il, lot iiiaiauce, a hoary «ysiun
UxajIavQ bad been ad'-ptod at (be hoginiwafc
the war. Now thia is ¿il " r'<T ci prtlc at n'Ait
there ¡2 ao word of ¿CUM» of lt. Wo ar: prc
well mi\Tr:*i iiial tlje Treasury um boen manag
in about lot bsît wy that ll ÎOOIJ have bo»
a¿d Ä. v?.-y plain «tatemaut of-tb« cuno will or

viaoe any «no uf thi.<. For wh«t wa« iha'-Treat
ry Department c«!aB'i»¿rd ? T.) ruin ttoñcy,
prtcii-iir, t* c*..-. on thia liar. We'l, hat ll
boen doue ur usu? Th« war ii ,m>w drawing
lb« oUse of tho third year, xnd tho President:
?aresdbe rouu try tSnt tba Anny ii« ita abet

e'inditi-injthxn it .han ovor been. Tho Army I
.been fed, clothed,, and furnished with arma ».

auiutunitiou ; «nd thu« hal th* eountry been i

fende i for uoar throe y erins. And all this J
beuo duuo by Truaaa.-y NuLs-Uutaing ul»e li

we'hare bwaid »«f.
Aud uow vre. deidre to knoW who has betn

.j.urod -by tho tijjjulatien wf Treasury Notes. S*.
p.>iu tkat ali th«'» o Treasury N dos were g.the:
to.morrow iutb une bundle-thoy would tnaki

largo on« wu adoail-and uiaJc * bonfire of! W
than nould-be iaj uroù ? No ono for wb'om

.hwuU shed a tear; np soldier-no soldier's fat

ly. And yat, We repeal it, these Notes bare
and clothed thc Army fir' hear three year's,
long as tho people. w«re willing", lo reeeire tin
Neto» ia puyia-nt for Army «upplics, wo eûute

that they aSswered our purposes jastas well a

s<pci,«* currency. Hut il will be grid, thc«pcot.
,if< might have been forc3coo, hare growu tir«.
thu paper currency, aiid aro unwilling now

receive it Very wcli ) if ih»..t bathe caa«», th
tho Govornmonl must offer those uotos no loagi
that's all. They hare had their day, and
maintain, a very useful day, and now they mi

retire, 'and a different currency be put io

plk.ee. Whether the next bo a better currone)*
no', does not matter materially, so it he a neav o

ll is said that we should have cum/tweed w

a heavy system "of taxation to sualaiu our curr«

cy. Tr im this opiuion we are inclined tu duse*
We liare carried uti the war so fur with but lit

taxjtion, and wo caa therefore nuw the bo't.-r
nott» it. At thu beginning of thu-war, su

taxation at'would have boen neccuaary to'sappi
tbo Government, would have boon seiiously
? isted, and would have ruodorcd the w-ir unpo>
Ur at tho out«et, which would have, boon t

w iakci-t policy that a Gorcruaiont could ado
Tuc wrongs and Su trago» that tho eu ..my 1

done us have rendered the peuple r«ady to ma

a. thin day auy safrilicc-"ubini, to any taxation
tu site tain.our causo, ilene« wc are satisfied tl
tho course tbinga ba-.o Ukcn bas bee*n wisely
dered, whuibei' so crdcrud by God or mau.

-_ «. «.

We ltjarn, e.iy» tho Wilmington Jocm
that fire additional voseéis have rooontiy bo
noticed as forming a part ot in- blockading iii
03' tho Ooast, çuiug tu show l iai thu Y sr kees *

in carnell iii, their ihr««*.» tu establish flic rn«

rigi** guard orcr this p'»r*. We predict, spite
all their eli iris. vttraolD will «o oui and como

but tho fijkj of capture or Ueatruclinu munt

argely bcrpttod.
A grntl-unan of Winchester, Ta., slat

that.during the Fetkra) oppupaticy of tbnt low.«

Yankee chaplain, in r. Sabbath Sermon, after.c
nun:.oing the rebellion rind rlnriMtig thc «ld

and stripes, proposed throe ebcers forjhe Uni«.

j£3~ Gei.»ral Brag^'-ha* i if u od in General C
deni, that it being .'['parent lb« euomy<docs n

intend oaiïying out the cartel in good <aith, J
the exchange- of prisouora, our -oublier* -shoii
know that, if taken prisoners, tliay wi.l langui
in Northern dur.gi.on» until the cWc ot ii.e TIS

prefvrablo tu wLlca it ..j hon-rablo death cu ti
uittiieUHld. »

fCjs> Th« Y't-nkc* G-n. Jllount is«u*ni KU orri
e n>niu)P einer, calling upon »il loyal citisena
aid ide ionlii-rr iii rap'tnrihg lb« rebel .uianin

ind hi; band of outlaws, mid Dutering lilian1 n
to bc bung ar soon ai- captured, ye*-midi bea
? f tb« or<Ur, and laid a trap for the c<vpturo
Hl-'iint. Ho had but a short time to w.. ii, win
lita Yal.kee Fconadrrl an«J hiv stuff and b»i

guard atafrped in tn thc ttnro r«¡t tor thurn. Gi
mulatto buy ia »ll tknl is nuw living tu tell tl
tala of their capturo.

Col. B. K. Pichriiiig, of Mnrongo count

AU. 's m.iking excellent cett-in yarnn, for tl
manufacturo of bngcing und heavy clothing f

negroes, without tho o.so pt enids. He. gnni tl
cotton slowlv, ni>as tb throw large flnkes thron;
thc flue, which are caught iu a banipor bu'k
placed under the flue, and taken to the fpinuil
wheel, without preiiiiug the cotton. Col. Pieke
ing «ayn that t.is bast hpinner.i arorapo vi^ht eu

por day. Since he mudo thia dlseovery ho lu
abandoned tho «ire ot cards in making coan

yarn«".
¿t.«?- '"Hermine" in perhans xi peculiar a wbi

as any in our luuguigu ; the two ßrsl letier.« of
are male, thc three first female, thc four Brat
brave snau, and the whola word a brave woman.

XJP* TWO friend» -joeeting, one romurked : "

have jual met a man who. told mo I looked lill
yeu." ." Tal) pus va» it was, that iTeay knee
him down," replied hi. friand. " Don't troubl

rouraelf,'' sai4 he ; " L ilid that tay.i«ir, humed;
Htely."

^i*r""fhc eitir.eni of Chattanooga aro stiû'crrc
greatly, and Mre beigj; cunt North,, to keep tbei
from rtarvarion. 'J'hc animáis are^lying from th
scarcity of fora-re. ¡¡

f#t~ Th? rctcríbiir^ R*pr*i$ say« : " (Inners
A. P. Hill is a«id tu be under arrcMt for diaobedi
ehce of order?, whoreby MoadVs army wa* enabloi
to maho its escape, when its capture seoitwd
?attar of ab^nluto etrteintv. (JennrHl Hi]| j
said tc have been fmir hourá behind time."

Wc find in the last Abbeville' Pm* th«
foltowiug advertisement, and publish it for th«
benefit of mail contract ol* throughout tbo Din.
triet. Look uut, ur some 'of you will lose a bar

gaiu ;

Poa SALK.-A good Buggy and farm Hurso noi
old-1CJ hands hands high-a geed murer and
perfectly (/ernie, and sound-no dofects excupt
bl md iq both ey«s. Terms Cash !

."¡3^ Tho old capitol at Wbshlngtorfis juij to he
deuauly eruvded with prisonors. They claim 1,750
prisoners to bayo arrived in Washington, captured
iu ibo surprise of ibo two brigades ou the Bappa-
hannuck. ,4

^ö" Tho New Y'ork Tribun* says that tho
oauao uf ihe captation of th« txebaage of priso¬
ners is bucauiu " tho raMü will not agree to in-
eludo thc o'lbcers mid ?soldior/ti}' tho fulured regi-
mei.ts in thc cartel."
ZW A Washington di»]iatch aayn; " Thu Our-

oriiinont ii« dctormined to tako n«i official iiotico
of the Freneh iiiv^si-m "'t .\in.«tie<. uuti! our ur,-u

dnmoe'ic«aii(Beuliiea ure atljusU»! "

The Ciiicit^o Ti nfs' VYtfkshit)|tlt'tn nirri*sp-in-
deUtsays: ino.rectora'iou «d' the Union ia
almost hopeîr-sc. if restored thc-i Uaited Slates
will find theni«elves a dr-pendeiicy of tba
French IC-nperor on thr S-iuthwosfr-rn Frui¬
tier. The ßopiiblicanadmin'Stration haaahan-
doried the Monruo doctrine, and, bj pursuing
aggrasivo uiea--ures.tr> coerce tho 8otith, has
given them un ally ¡li Napoleon, whoso tu-'i.Sv-
ance will enable the South to establish their
independence.

FT tho Advertiser.'
Mis.« Buie'K Appeal for Cheleston.
Tiic vv'i.yslJe iiolUo iu Ciiu.1 icstuii.is MB«: nt tho

be«t io be Sooth, «JiJ ha* tod fies uighur)?s, uri r
* . ' ?** ' ..: - . .

ni.Tieen R»pii*alMl ...lui«» aînée .ti.a 1ml a.%.y ..:

Auru?* li S3. Uncoil anti i«»rd are. b«¿a needed
li¿:« ~UTV, aim Mr. JAS.'o. C'miiZb c)8>ires lue. tJ

ala^e\L_i ht. aili pey foi- fiffü »bs. ¡(loe w« ut hy
¡'luci, ca« luruish iL. |Evcry true, uigli tonod Soütu
Oaiulli-ian abuulu he p.. .. io «Ad!donations lo

¡ Ch«.ic«UU, to tue h'aro defenderá íheio r.l|o are

Biidtrir.g i>o much for th* sato ty ol (that do:.r old

city, ll ia »ü honor to contribute i» JIIÍL her«»»,
j I h> va just reiu.ued lí»hi Nurtb .Carolin a, where
I cohectid Porty Theuaar.d D'M&ni f<£, thc culaier:.

Shali.Iark in vain tu Edgr.riela- ¡b2" i«u.d of the.
l.ra«e? No'. I kuu.v thal (hareLt{íatre.titin¿ind
tiournlity loeic. ¿J
"¿end j ur Rifts to Mr. JA a KS S. Clunes, Way¬

side llouie, Cheleston, 8. 0. " .

Te iecura liberty we must-be. wlllinr t<> tu*ko

«»crificei». If* ti* br*ve dead oneld could

speak wi you they would .tell jon U take caro o'

>.bc livSn's >...ldiurB, *hu, after auffejring. Ju much

hardship, ala now willing to'givetheir ii>«*j'nr

liber'y. Imitate the e*uú»p!eoí the noll» .-pirij
Eihuse io gnificeut uouls scorned tho low pursuits
of avarua md ¡tve of monty-TV hu scorned the

naûie of .»larc Tb«y ui joyedfreettom while th»y
lived, and dying bnthe red held of fara«, bequeath¬
ed, the dear ¡Ljtorilancs to yuur »are. Reitember
that it is iuiai'.nality. te SKcriiice y<>ur*elves for

f the 'slvatiou of yt ur country. Every Sj.utb
Carolinian should aid Charleston.-

M. A. BTJIE.

Good News from Tennessee.
-J"- . . ATLAÄÄ, NOV.. 20.'.

, Advies from thu front are nothing more

than thc usual shelling.
The~Goüfedej¡aov stales that -great deatitu-

ÛÔii exists at Chattanooga. -

Thc Appeal icarus Irvin Col. Chester that
Loiigsiiuei captured Kuoxrillc, routing thc
Cliçuiy, mid Utkmg 1,200 or l,C0il prisoners.
One hundred a-.ii forty prisohers arrived in
the ea;ne train with Co!. Chester.
Wheeler is reported in the enemj'á rear,

and Longstreet presshg-their Iront.

, [SECoNP DISPATCH.]
ATLANTA. Nov. 20.

Geni-raT Wharton hm returned fr-'in lli.b-
mondkand is promoted Major General.

Gen. Ch«-athuiu ha« returned" hi the front,
General Buckner will go to the trout in a

lew dava.
Two hundred and thirty prisoners came

down luis evening. Many more nie on theil
way down.

Officers -.rho left Loudon on the IS'L report
tlut L >ng*trcet captured 1600 aud Wheeler
GOO Yankees on the lfith.

Longstreet waa a mile and »half from Knox-
ville and entrenching.

iu their retreat from Loudon, tho Yankees.
abfUU.ó UUH, were greatly déuiuraiiZod and
left about lUÜ KUgoUS, commissary and oitii-
nauce otore* on thu ro*d. ;i

One huiniruJ ami thirty-six Yankees Iorm¬
ina BurnsicV'i roar guard, reached Dollop
!?*! n'ght. They <ay Knoxviüc. in r-.nnthisr
Hnrper> Ketty 'rap and that B-irn^ide. must
evacuate.

iliciiMONn, Ni»v. 20.
An ( fSciai teiegnni li oui Ucucral Jirag-gj

tinted Miss'fonaiy iluîge, iy;h, suyn Genera
Wheeler rxp'irts Iii* attack itjïou n>\4 disper-
«ion of Ihe en'finy'a cavairy, pursuing them
¡uta their work« at Knoxville, capturing 300
prison r rs.

ATLANTA, NOV. 21, 10 40, A. M.-Tho
Ohic-kainati^a train ri^o at 4: A. M., has jus-,
arrived wain np<vardtvoi loo VaiiKees hom
* ne hiar ol Uarósíijj¿j aVfuy',

Officers irotn thrr* front laut evening report
nothing more thtt'i the ü'uarí.iiig.

IñuiCAiiuiVj raprèicul that ' movement» of
more than uçual importance are being bow
cxécuud" iii TV-iifie^sse. ' "

Another Attack on sumer.

ClIARt.EflTl'Jf. No*.'. 20
Between two and three this mt»rnini*. Th^

eneniy in S'.-virrnlhiriresai'proaeljeil Kort Sn in

'.er, ano upon being bailen norn Hie furl, ti.ß"
answeied with oatju. Th.-v di>chárge>l »u'c

ral v.-.lU'vs nf mtiskctry, which w«*r»? replied tu

by the garrison, tb.« f-ngagmnent. !a-.tii:g lit-
tcr>n to twenty mi..uti»B. when the barges wini
drevr.

Moultrie, li'io and Johnson also openrd on

the btrgdewtt ia uut knuvvu «nth a haioaiua^e'
to thc Yankees.

Mnj'ir Elliott savs it was a feigned'assault.
Gregg-and C'uniming'a Fn'iit have optiert a

very heavy lire on Sumter this morning.
Two or three more shots were thrown into

the city lust night. .No person injured.

The Siege of Charleston. 1

CHAKI.KSTOV. Nov. 21.-The shelling of
the city commenced to-driv at 10+ o'clock,
and continued to 12$, during wbich timi:
eighteen snots were thrown ; two more Were
thrown this afternoon. Ohe -colored woman
was.killed and one white person slightly in¬

jured. Poll? or five buildings were aljrnck.
The shells thrown are one hundred pounder
Parrot is. Heavy mortar shelling al Struter
has been commuer! all day. No report liTim
thc fort thin evening.

A Pious AND BRAVC fiuiL.-The army cor.

respondent of tile Montgomery Mail, writing
frOui LookoutMountain, Ociober 2u'. relates
the following incident :

Thc enemy have been lat -ly shelling ihn
little white lieuse, directly undortlie lookoutj
a good deal from their Moccasin roint bat¬
teries. Tii'ey have injured the buildingcon-
s-dnrab'v, several shells having paHsf>l Iii cough
»nd one exploded in the house Your corres

pondent pas.-ed there several times during the
siieliine, and found tho iihrnatee, ciui-iating,
of a gentleman and four ladies, seeking pro¬
tection behind a I alie alone meat housû uu
the premisa. One young linly of moat deli¬
cate appearance, with ike carelessness of u.i-

fearing ttinocCno», was walkingabout thc vard.
gath^riag up the Iragmenta of a cherry tree,
thrvt had been shattered hy a shell, an> 'low-
mg thom with almo-t childish wotider, and it
even seemed with delight, to tho r*a*aers hy.
G.i my suggesting tl.er-'aigeroi brr si» nat ion,
and asking ifslie di i nof fear to remain Ihoro,
she replied in a voice unmoved hy emotion,
and uiuMcal, as is Appollo'* lute, 0 no, sir!

I God will protect us. i left here, feeling con¬
scious that the aegis of Omnipotence was over
her head.

Tlje Atlanta Confed^acij notices thc pre-
sence ol Gen. S. 13. Buckner inthat pity yes¬
terday, and says: A per-onul friend of hld in¬
terrogated him in regard to the report that
he hud resigned, aiieii he replied in a most
positive manner that ho had uot, ani added,!
thal no person or combination of parsons, nor
could any set of cir{;0instances, at this Jute
hour, drive him from th« service! of the Soii'h,
and if he could nut fight ns a Genecr*!, ho eur- 1

thinly could as a private; Had i beeil u roi-
nier oi'fortune, said he, I could have he'd a

much, ut^rti. r position on the other si le ; or il
1 a ol pi en-rr fl ii, could "have remained at
Lome m i.H-j :.'id c. uni'.rt, and left it to iiíj
countrymen to win for mo the iodepetiOcnco i

oí roy f.ouuiry. .. j,
ß9T- Whe-o Cud refu.se^ to correct, there God "|

res-dve« to destroy. There is no wan so near tho
«dp», so near the flamoi, so naur holl, a* he whom
God will not io much as spend a rod upon.

_r^ *. Tr I ,ßSiT Thu gevernment through its agents, hos j
rosumcd tho purchaso of cotton in Mississippi. ' <

THT: DKftKCE or CIIARI.K-TON-.-The Riot)- I
»md Disintlrh **ys: 14 The défonce oftjliari-::-
.(../i wiîl alway; n :I»-.::I upon t'ecirnj ..« ou. f
b'Sni'v-t hnliitnt rtäjr**« of h.Wwry. P**»' fonr
mir.lhfl r'tRVC- tur ïarrikr*.--* bren ¿?ii^it;§r'i>p"ii I
itt-- T-iri/Scnt^in» H bri r»cañe «'f th? 'fiOíJt Irr- '

mend-us m1?s.íh»á cvur u«v"l ¡ii wirbu".', ai:J
fui fbar "r.üntbä narc they beeu inet» i£n'.l"'
b-îH . hy i, tlt-.voLi.-n aiul ùéroiaiu wbîcU th'ty
'.?.?iiiotequal uor overcome.' The faifîtte'of
their couihined military and nav-l opcr-.t:ir,«
to accomplish their oí^jeetcoveri tacit, w'th 1
. '.im üatiuii -and rii?.?racr-. W> bp'i.- ve ihcy
hî.ve dino their vt-or**. S"») «Jrji«riíi'r lîicy l'a-.,,
c-r not. G'h^r'oal n IMIJB "hVtu defiance a- !1
lanifcîis 'fcPmt*'scorn. X-hc. valor ot Our' 'ina
tad Mie gutiiùa ot" heat: regí rd will es!y b** i>-
iu.''ratr.¡ luore p!orioii"^y rilli very rlrtv a-nl
week, and month, aud year, ot" the protracted
M»vr." *

Realera, invalid- and other« .who sou' r

"rT'Ui cilJ feCt, will I.- «riten iaheJ <m Irring '.so,-'
or dutti e t'iji of common new-neri-'r or >-t'-<*r ft.
per ii aa innée -ol» to fud tho .favorable elfi ct.

Tlie remit wrl, in m '<t enies, he equal to o »cod

axtrc.o»ik «jle, aud fae mórc cottveni-nt in a light
fitting n o.o ir h "it.

MAKntsD, on the 18th inst., af tho residence cf
tho bride's mother, by Rev. ."«hn Trap;., Mr.
PINCH NEV OCZTc?, or the ilamptan Le-r/ioff,
and Misa FANNIE LOWRY.

'lu 'ic in o ry of Lieut. John V. Lo vela cc.

Fell on thu bat tl a-field of t Hick a ¡nangu, on the
20th September last, Lieut-. Jonx «C.-LOVKI,ACI*.
of Edgefild I)i*trict;.S. C. .'- -'

. >

Lieut. LOYKLAX'K waa tbe.oidcat son of tho late
Cap» THOMAS LOVBLACK of Enfield District ;
and tris, wc think, in fha 39th your ef his ega
He was well known to the cxnmunifjy ig-whieb
he lived ira a maa of the most uambie, frank and
generous character Wc believe that wu mny say
io truth, bo has died leaving hehind him not one.

enoiny. For years befqre tbp breaking-out ot the
present nar he had beou identified with tho Mili¬
tary, -olding ut ons time tho honorable poeiwou
of Major of tb« 7th Rsgt. S C. M. Among the
many consecrated offeringj'la.d npón the altar of
eur Coil iltry's liberties in tnt lalo bloody battle of
Ukickaihauga, ub nobler beare p ured forth ¡ts
sacred oblation-the soul of u» porer patriot
winfred ita fli'ht from that, field 6<~ «J alb, (baa
the heart anrj-soul of JOU.NC LovaLa rr e.

Whoo tho Snu b first sounded tbe tocsin of war,

boating bur loud reveille for tuc gathering ef her
sons sroun i the skirts of dear raiterual.old V r-
einia, JOHN C. LOV.KLACK was among the first-in
laying, as a pledge of his spotfess patriotism, bis
bu ru bosom and stning arm at tho holy shrine.
Humiliated In th s 7'h Ro-ff. S. C. V., iu April
ISC., ns ri privHie in C*> H , commun led by the
horoliandn«yar-to-bt;-forgotten htA'xñ. From that
time unlit tho day. of his .death, (two years anti t

hilf of ardoon*, hut willrnj aorylce) ho was ov.-r

at his post, disobirgiu'g hjs duty bravely, ftor.scl
sniiouslT. patriotically. At thu reordanizatipn ol
tho 7th Rogt., ia May 1862, hi was -clouted 2nd
Linutonant, apposition which he held with bonoi
and cominondation-with tho love, confidence and
esteem of his mon, and the high approval of his
superiors.

Never expired on the sacred a-t»r of liberty s

moro willing victim Hutu 'his noble Southern'pi-
triot. In lila deith Hie counrry h.is Inst a-brave
.»nd ehirairic defender-soo i ty an e-dcomed and
valuablo citizen-and thu family circio, one of iht-
si rouvert, i in ks that '.mund it tog« nor. lie icavop
an agi-d ana] widowed -i.nther. n. devoted sioter,
two brulhers, and ia*um soirowiiig relatives and
friend*, to deplore his untimely, but glorious
det.h.
What he was. a grattfol rountry will attest as

.lo*»» as chivalry and patriotism tower above seh-
miasioi aud slaroiy. llu 'has fallen ts a s'ddier
would alone nikb to full,.sn;id ihn eUsh of arms.

.th« rattle nf mii.-kfctryy, and th« bo m of cannon,
wit!, .'his Suck to thc held » nd his fuet t»*4He
ino,"-bi* sn ord beuo.-i.ta hial-biso>--a iixed upon
lue glorious dag of his CBHtfJ-the shouts ol

victory ringivg loudly hboio the dib opbattle.
Taus tba i-oul of'ho ga!l-iit LOVBLACR wmt up
to llo'ri, -rho i;a.p« it. bwoct aa wsure lha trium
pb un; notus s>l th': so shouts upou ibo ear of the
dying hern, ih»y ¡sanie like *

'. A -"ind ot ihe South o'er x -.umr4«rluti hlowin?,
That bushed all its music, and wiiboro<) ÍM f-a.ae.V

* " .7. T. H.

In Ticwory of Wiitin m IMnrion Uenn,
A mcmb-r nf O.mpany 0, IHrli b-gt. S. 0. Y.,

w bo rceeivrri a mortal cun-l iii the hurtle ol
Cbj.iKlu tug :, on Saturday tho 21) n o! ^upt., iSf.S,
abd i-r«a*.h. r! ;.ig lu.,- nu t!.e S.tbi..,iL lollwwittg.
'While wc !;:'iiv that it is mm mo»-, to enlog'ja

iho dead, yet never kay ih-- pm of fri>-ndaltip
b-cn called io rucord the virtues of a nobler or

better man than MAKIO* DI AN. DC ovod and
o'tcemod hy all who knew him, bu hid held Sev¬
eral oflioe- ot' solitary bonorin bia in tire District;
was at ono lim* the popular comm.-ituler of the
10th Regt. S. C. M. And whan his oppressed
Country needed his services to defend her riitbi«,
ce ]7ei)t forth, a w|llitig' vJuntncr, in Co. C. li'tb
c. C, V., of i.-;.i.-h he »as elected 1st Lieutenant.
1'his position ho held willi highest honor until
thu re-orftaolzitiou of his Regt, at Corinth, Miss ,

when wi,ni ont'wiih the fatigues and hanLLipj
to which our poor soldiers wero exposed »1 and
around that noisome pine-, ho roi-igned his eom-
UÍSS or., ar.d came bouie to spend a few short
months with his family. After these few sb-.<n
months, he nguiu returned ta tho field ; chis lime
As a private in bis-old Company, where he con¬
tinued hi the fnilh;':il discU.t'ge of eTi-ry dut»
until dnaih, "rom the hands of a ru'hless foi-,
ended his life. Of a modest and rutiring d¡spn«¡
lion, he loved his botue a-.d h.« family: it was

lhere ho was hippiest; it wis ti-ire h-i w;ts "cst
known :-.".-l UK-S' beloved. An apod and invalid
mother h.>« been deprived of a dutirul and affsf.
tionat« «..ti, lo whom sue wis devotetlly atine!.ed.
Tbe loving «iíe-«f a bu.-baiid, si.lt triiou hsr
Csrtiily baf.pi ..¿s was eomplete ,- throe little chil¬
dren of a devo'ed father: one si.«ter and two
hroth-.r.*; and a h rsl.of wirm frienrly, aro I-ft be¬
hind 'tn deplore his los«-and to love nud cliirlsh
bis meuiory.
Tts hard to give up i>ne so beloved, but our

lo?s is Iiis eternal g«in ; he had been from curly
.youth a member of the Unptist Church, a hr ght
j»lid shining M rht in the eaiUe ol hi.« Redeemer.
He nore his-imuiiao enàY.riags «lib Lhristian for-
lil nd e and expii,s-fid a pi reel rc^ignaiiou to the
will of Heaven. Kvcn in his last honv, wbilo
soOVring ibu most »xcnfe:H'ing pain, his ailee
lionaic and loring dcapusiliun Was di-pl..i od in
'.is anxiety lo sparc his brother, who-'uñad hy
nis bedside, the p ou nf yoeing him suffer. Thoa
has another of »ur noh'est and Iwst mej given
nis life in .dnfeuce of our Liberties. Fume was

twining for Hmso hero brows the laurel, when
death cone swiftly on and covered them with cy¬
press.- Lot us lyoi. above nod see rather tho fud-1
les' amaranth* exchanged f-r earth's frail laurels.
Feebly-very feeavij-bave we recounted tim

many graces which uiidoarci our lost f ¡end. His
rucord is in the hearts ol' those who loved him !
Fan-Well beloved ona. May wo all maid th c

in tho "Christians h .mo in _(31«ry." Wife, ebtl-
dreg, mo'her, arslor, brothers, friutids, may tho
swcuiusi conooL.ioUS oj, too religion of Jefus bc
yoma. A Fnifcîip.
AMÜNG tba long li-t of.fallon heroes siaco the

hogiun.ug nf ibis barbarous war llwre aro none

more worthy of praisu lhau CapL JAMES E.
RBARDEN, aged 22 year« and 17 days.
Ho was born in Edg- field District, of poor but

honest parents, and haring been raised to maturi¬
ty by a wid.wed m other, hu had not Ibu opportu¬
nity of receiving tríe liberal education of thi.ïo
in more afllueiit circumstance., and which cum-

biuid with ins natural talent would have made
him distinguished. He was however strictly con¬

scious ic his dealings, steady in his habits, mid of
excellent moral character, which won fur him the
c.-teem of those with wi.om he was ac'iuaintcd.

II«; volunteered his services lo bin cou tifry nt
t¡;e i>|ien¡:.,- ol' ibo war and was circled 2nd Lieut,
l»l tub t»:i*i« li'mirdi, orgnuj*"d Ir. tlrauiior.lle,
and attached 1-i.the 7th Regiment, S. C. V. Ho
ha? evor boen al hi« poj) ot d-ity, and taken unlive
part iu ma i nf tb« engagements of his ttns;inieiit
¡rom thc hirst battle ol' Manu-su*, Vt., thc.
bail'.o ol Chickamituga, T^Uu., and during iho
time was promo:-.d lo lis present rutik. He fi ll
whiln lending his Company info poritian for au

a'taek on thr litst days eng-gemi-nt, seriously
trouudaii in ti hg, -"hieb rendered auipu'.ati>»n
Qjuersury, and from the effects of which ho died
in five day* after tho ooeiir'onoo.

H" has left a devuted wire, an affectionate
ruuthcr, brutbo-8 and sis ers to woop and m nm

L.ver his loved reinaio.-', -.ud a lasgo circle of frionds
to regret bis f.te. l>ut bl- nain- will bo handed to

¡n.vtority on thc Roll of Honor, a« one of tho de-
?urtcd heroes whosu blood bas boen shod for his
¡uitntry's salvation. .*. '

ÀBfsR OK, AUTH-IRITV. -Wo are informon* j
h-'applanier, winse cuttle were itupu SB ii
a G i ;. /¡.ti- r I prtCcVj f.-Trtx: 1 tu bulcher thc
attie liiirt't l^nri'l d-.-liver it at camp ; i»nd':b t
ase nt wruTii firel given,, on-Tu marti.-*V. .tu-

ii-wn. un thc triwiiiul that the ÔùtcVring
mun tm Ucne bj thc rt-j'-'wl-'l er officiai
TwicficK t he ti uo reason of the* refusal ot-'
tïtcî plariri-'s reasonable proposal WM«; thatJ
what io cuJIeJ the Gf:h quarter, t'-e hiiir. ul-|
'o**.', d j., wes -yorfb moré tuan the wbuU/
(¿nveruriem price for a beef, »un thatwai the
rcb ] « rrpiisito of the butcher^-Cuailéatüu
f* tiricr.

iji .V.EDXUAK PgpFTáW-We copy toe foi.
lowing receipt l'rwüi lilts- Kockuighain itejjpUei:
lor tüáiti-ij* a coiidiineut Cu/ial tu thc ¡»col

pepper : Take ei¿nl or tea penis of feJ pep-
p. r, boil .ia -.Irorig as you can rrîalie if ; then
r.dd or.'-int of wheat and boil until 'it frets
s'rnnçi tbcn 'dry' anrl pnrcb it br%au very
sli-vrly.. Then grind'anrf it is lit lur-u*e.
- -. **'-". -> .

-LAKKK AV'KRAUK.-A lofof about forty ne-

grova. tjoiiJ at llie lattf esWte ¿ale nt Dr. Devlin,
iúViÁ* L>>': *»i : ïeL, averaged ab:)Ut t¡¡2.GO0.--Ab
be. Lie Tic Sb.

-. -va». «.-

Fur tb» Advertiser.
To thé Votais of Edgelielil District.
Bmihci Soldiers and Fellow-Citizens : Kind

ir¡en d saw fit lift winier tu uoiuiuate ai« fur the

^ouerifl'aity oí Eùgeiield Distict at he »usuing
cluctiou, irhich noiajnaiiou I accepted,.wi'h a de¬
sire lo serve them iu that capacity, should it bc.

their pleasure tn .elset mo. As I have not the op¬

portunity of canvassing the District, I am com¬

pelled to Uko thi.' ranting nf cprrecting erroneous

impressions created in different arts of the Dis¬
trict, which aro e=.lcu',atod to injure rae in my
cicelies. It is said of me that, " I nm an chi,

' JA.*-*
bodied toldier, that I have a ijood 'volition in tñr.
straay, and, thcrrfore.thnuld not be elf.cteéL"

I thark God tint I am "an abie bodied soldier,"Ve
and that I-.enjoy tho confidence of my brother-
soldiers in this command; so mach so, as tobe
aele to hold * a gr-»d position iu th« army;" But
'floes lhat disqualify me in tho len: t for ibo posi¬
tion I reek at homo? It .never bas en te: ol my
miud yet to quit ihe sesviee should it be iuy for¬

tuno to bc elected; there, are'plenty of conipetent
young men who have boon disabled in ihis cruel

.Var, who would make ofiicient clerks' lo tr*ng«ci

all ttusiuets chat tbore is, or will bo, in the Suoiiif's
Office" during the existence of the slay law.

I oniui ed tho service In the Spring ol 18tít,-
havo b.'cu at my pbst ever ..ince, uud I desire now

ta assur: rrjy frjends, and my foe?, that I will re¬

main there, utilosa oniiroly djsabled., until this war
shall enc!.

líavin.5 been connocMd with the offi j» for on*

term, and btiug known by most of tho voters ir.
tho District, I must leavo. it with them to jud-,
of roy competency or incompetency,- »ifhout any
electioneering.. Ï. H. CLARK.

\> c Mu«t Citóse up oar Book?. '

lu ordor to settle with tho Adminístralo: of om

Ute partner in businoas-Col. A. SIMKIXS, decM-
wo aro compelled to close up our Bio«» in tull t-

ibis dato. Tucwforo all persons any pise L.deb too

to thc Advertiser Office Sro earnestly requested t

cali in aili a.jitlc the same without delay.
Our collector, Mr. L. II. MeCuLLoCoa, will bi

out collecting every opportunity,- and ive bop>
uouo-will fail to liquidate our claims against thoo:
ou p.vaeutalion of (heir respective apbouais.

Bugs' Hags!
Wo"want Rags-Cotio«. Rags-Linen Rags-

elcuu Kars, und if wc can get a 'plenty af Kag!
he cnn ki-op the doVeïWser a fluni until-tho wai

ends. Bring "n your Rig^t an 1 help a? to keep
thc Alica ¡U r one of thu fixed iuolitutiou.- of th<

country.

BULIGÍOIJS norma, '

Tbr Filth Sabbath Union Meeting of tue Four if
Division ol the K Igutjeld Association, w.ll con-

vooe will; thu Ropuolican Church, un Friday be¬
fore tho »lb Sabbath itt Hov. inst., at 1Ü o'clock
A; M.

J. S. MATUJCWS, Mon'n.
' E. M. SWEARIONKH, Clerk.

,$100 Reward.
IWILL pay the above rewHtd for the deteCtieL

of thc Tliinf who br-.ko into and robbed mj
core ou M»nday uigtu last.

£. PENN, Agent.
N-v 21

_

tf-là

That Overcoat!
THE parson that took my half worn OVER¬

COAT out of my üu¿gy (through mistake il

is to be boped) at William 1'oiiey's sale, on Thur.",
day, 12th instant, is hereby requested to return i
iuiuiedia:o)v, as I do uel wi-h to expose auv ens

JOHN F. DANIEL.
Lott's P. 0., Nov 2-1 lt*43

Hides! Hides !
1 (\f\fk L»S. GOOD DltV iilüKS,
XjVfvVr fur sala on rr as on ac lu terms. Ur, j

wit! Hurter Hides for Cornnr Meal-mia pound of
Hitles for ona bushel of Curo or Meal.

A, A. ULOVER.
Nov21 if - .|«

Land for sale.
ESTATE OF SARAH WIDEMAN, DEC'D.

WILL he sold at tba late TesideUee of -thc
dee'd., Abbeville District, on Tuesdav, Isl

Doucinbur noxt, a VALUABLE FLAJÍTA ilON
consisting ol'

H» H Acres,
More r»r l>>«a. Th» said Tract i* sitúala on the
Barksdalo Ferry R<*ad, 10 milos trom ma .S:<vnh-
nah River, and thrc^ froai the Ed;;elii-ld linc, ««-

jieent to tba laüds nf Sibert. Patterson and Doin
- Well adaptad to thc production of drain »od
Culto;;-in a fl"0 slate nf ouïtiration-first ruie

improvemenis ou a handsome huaîtby locution
and embrace« a large quantity of woodland. Also
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PROVISIONS,

STOCK, IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY,'
Coafedsrate Bonds* io.

Terms tcooaatuodatipg.
J. H. WIDEMAN, ExV.

Charl-st-n, S. C., Nov 24 H4»

Adcainistrators'"Sale.
WK will «cl 1 on tho first Monday io.Decpmber

n Negro mun BEN, bid «.O' fri tKo' Estate
salo of tao lato E R. McDaniel, dee'd. The*
purchaser having failed to o»mply will) the tern);
of s do. the s\id Ben will bo resold at tho first
pu'ch * ser's risk.
Turms raado known en day of ssl«.

A. HOLSON,.
B. F. -GLANTON,

Nov 25_2 *13 Adtn'r;.

Notice.
ALL persons bav¡u¿ elaiies i^;.tinst the Estafa

of Susan F. T tiber', dee'd., are notified to
render them Iii fott'iwith properly attested.

J AS. A. TA LBERT, Ad'.-r.
R.,v2-T_tf43.

Take Notice.'
ALL perj'ins baying cluiui" against tbjo Estaje

ol Jus. S. AJaius. dee'd, are unllfiod to render
thtm.in, pr. per'y attested, balure lb«'!»! Dee.
1S6+. add ib-re indebted to said Estate will please
pÄj- the »Uli without delay.

A. ti. TURNER-, AdmJor.
Nov. 25, ly»47

NEW GOODS!
Ladio*' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS;
Omits' de. dn. «
L,adie*' Rlsck Cotton IJOSE;

!' Mlitod " «'

M i 8.108 " H
Li.lie«' Sn.TC BELTS ;
Als-., a gre^it variety of other dé-irshle Cools,

just roeeived by E.Agt.
Augs uai

RTîRoLLi'îfO" omcÍR.|
L'i'üh» ui.u. Nor. 1*63. j

TUE u lice, ot lvto¿rciti»ig OffisKM »nd »ll Fur-
l-n-h... ¡.mili of thc Amy aie called lo th«

to.'owini' DHr r~. :

ADJ*],V4 INSPECTOR «ENF.RAL'S CFTTOE,
Ki ta Mu» o, UCL J .¡ib, Ib*3.

(fiXTHAflTII.)
oái;shAL OltUERH. AO. IS».

I. Recruiting Officers and others ; ar» f-r-
biddeu lu gcaliti ; armit* u Cnusc.~i¡ ts «r jJon-rt-
nrí, alluwii;¿'ibfltn io vi*ii their bomr»; or t« ra¬
mait: tb re.tor at!; purp, ac. Th«- aoiice «lr*adj
?jiveu Cti»'-rmtH in der-ned sufficient,' and De-
tériári aro 1.0L e¿iiii«d'to ^úúl¿eiiCc.

AIU'T <L I**vri:Toa'G>Nsi(&L'*-OrricB,
, .¿.icuioiotd, Ucl. 2Utii, ld6«i.

GENERAL OHL*IJit, NO. Iii.
* .*? .

* * *

IL Soldura returning h«nie on furlough, or on
retching plaif? st which Mu»» will »tay. during
fur'.'uph, wu! Immediately rip-irt to tb» nearest
Kuroniug Officer;'- whn mik) "keep' a. register of
their DKtnoa, de.-crirtivc Hat, place wl.oie station¬
ed, by wb«.ra trt» furlough wa» granted, and the
liine.al which it expires. J . ?. .

» ill, When at tl.» expiration, of /his. farfoagb,
and being al a distance fruit, a Hospital. Examin¬
ing boara, a .soldier is*- uuable lp Uar ei, tue eu-

t-.¡ling officer will order Lita bef-re the Board of
Exurainar» f'>r Conscript?, and, the Medical officer
udd one o( iae«physician« employed coucuniug,
they Mill fot.ward* to bis Ce into »ad ng General,
with a suteaiont'oC bis ouse,; * recommendation
¡or au txten t i? 0 of furlough nat to exaaod thirty
daiii, duplicata», being aUo sent te tho Surfeea
UoaeruL fiat eben the Soulier ia accessible tv a

goueral ho»piul, he will be liât betöre the Hos¬
pital* .Examining Board, who "ill -i on fe rm tb the

prece'din*;. instruction«-; . «

IV. lu oaies of sickness or. wuvmds, which,
from any cause, are neglected,- or do not receive
proper treatment, tho disability in .eopflequence
berni prolonged, the soldier will be «oat," ¡JJ the
enrolliug officer, to tbe nearest 'Camp'bf Instruc¬
tion, lor treatment lu hospital.
jV. Kee oin inondation jut ex te mi sn of lear« to
Officer*', and" furloughs to soldiers, and medical
certificates to officers, and certificates of.disabili¬
ty to soldiers,. will .only be given by authorised
boards ol'Exatuiucr», us iu easer embraced itt the
first seetiou.ui j,aiugraph. Iii, of ibis order, by
the Board of Examinera for ceuscripts. Kuuuin-
inondation* or certificates' from private physi¬
cians, fr from a medical cflteer »in, ly, will not be
received. Paragrapus 171 aud IT-), Gen »rai lieg-
ulaltuos, and purucr.ph I, General Order No. 61,
Current Series from ibis office, ar« an,etuled u t»c-

cord with this paragraph.
¿gy order. £, COOPER, "

Adj't uud losp'r. lien.
L lu uoinpluuce with said orders all man now

absent-front tho army, and at burne on furlough,
are hereby ordered to report torihwith to there
Head-quarters .or -ci exUiottiou «1 LUeir papers.
H. i nose failing to comply wîlb the above or-

dur» wrid be reported to tbu Dcnurtinun-
By order d"il0-»»iiH3íahdañt ut Conscripts.

F. "M*. dUiifrl^'E^
. »¡CUL A Chiot E. O. ul Ed¿*üold.

Nov 24 -. if_. 4a

Head-Quartera,
A. EN RVLL 1NÜ- OFFICER,

SnçRFiRfcn, Nov. J3d. 1863.

ÄJaL ALBSENTE.ES aúdDEFAULTUks íru»
Cu«, il and.l ol.21 a. C. ¿caco Troops, wbii

Sall not os yvl reptirtoo, aro oorouy ordered le
i upon oy tue 1st OÍ JJucciuliur ¿«XL

lu luitiug tu comply with the abure im-y will
oe treated as deserters..

By order Commandant of Conscripts. .

F. AL ;SCHU*MER, ,

'..<í¿ Lieut. &. Chief IL U. Edgeueld Out.
Nov 21 U4*

Ninety-Six Depot.
O.-FICE i'ÜKCÜAoiNG L^^KKS8IsfÓ

ACEN P FOR EU'*E¿*i/¿LÍ/ ÛtsïlticVf
EUOKJ/IKLD C li., Nov. Mch, l'M9.

Mil. ÍT. W. STEWART has charge of the
¿toro Koout at Niuaty-Six ilipbt, aod .is

nuvuvrized to receive-auu receipt tar tbe TAX
IN KIMI canabúng itL Waeat, BuokwheaL
Klee, Su^ar, Moias.<en, Peas, Bo*us, Ground-FesS
j.U'i Larou.
Farmers will cull eu Jtr. ftiwart for Sacks. '

TILLMAN WAISuN, Jr.,'.
^Purcua^ing-Agent Edgefield J>i»j-

Nov 25: -

. -^TET r -7-id :

A Vaïaable Piant^Uo^
LOK SA.Lt..

T.IE tvibscriber óflers tur saje that VALUA-
u^i, 1'L».IN TA'XiuH t»'i.eicon be uow

Urrlß, cotitaiuing Three Jiundrod aud Twei.tj-
rive a..-ruï, us iro or |*ss.

lui» ia ..a lies iu Hldgeiicld Dui. rivt, on Moore's
Crock, a uev.r-fjiiing suuaui, iw - and a half
miles tn. tu the Ridge Hoad, ali i six uri lei from
Mouut Willing. Tuc -iiroam runs tiir ugh tbe
juin tnt ion, aud upoa this atre.nn, ou the premises
UbresalS, ii- a' tine luill site. ' About ene third- of
this Travt ia iv oil Hooded; the ruia^taiog two-

thirds are under cultivation aud well adapted for
Colton aud noah liraio. Between hfty and ser^*
Ollty-tivo »ere.i i( SplcU-lid au lum biud.
Tho Dwelltug is uew und ceatraodioiis-beilt

within tue lao-t five yftar*. All necescary ont-

ouildiugs-Aiid iu good repair..
Tbe Subscriber will aísdeéd te the purchaser

nf luis plantation, bait of bis Stock of Cattle,
Hogs, Snerp, Hordes; Uk>rn, Fodder ano PotstoeS.

E. li. ÏUU'NGBLuOU.
Ridge P. 0., Nov. 24 Ct .' «

A Valuable Tract ofLand
PvRTXES in luîerest abo ?.tlVr f-.r salo a Tract

of Land, coutAiiiir.t; TWELVE HUNDRED
\CRES,Hy itig about tour miles (rom th« aberè
<*r+<:t and iw° rojlea fr in Ai .uni-Willing. Tais
Land is hoavlfv titubered wita (-due, -but baa

upon it uo dwelliug, ur iiupiovcmeuta ol auy
kiud ; ne c'.'ared Und.
Thc ctinñ-rnf>lM.teo] Ktilroad between Olurabia

\»d vi(ii u W«J1 oroi.ao. v ruo very ue.w- outn of
tue'above iaonti»ne<i irae-s.

Parti s or Pcrso-is wishing ta purchase are re-

reneH f-'i Dr. A. W. YOUNURLOOD, Ridge^.
0 , Edretield District.
Nov ti 6t4S

Thc State of-Soutii Carolina,
EDGKFIET^ DTSTTUOT.

IAY ORVINMY.

BY W. F. DURt^OE, Eaumre, Ordinary of
Edgeneld L'lstr)pt, ;

Whereas, jáeob S. Lmc. b.aj applied t* me fop
I.utter« of Administration, on all and siigejar the
goods and cbattols, rights jnd credits-of John C.
Hli-.tfer, late of tbe District aforesaid, dee'd.
'T'beso are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

.nd singular, the ktudred and creditors ef thé
said decnafed, to bo ami appear before me, at our
next Ordinary '.' Court for the said Distríet, to be
holden st Eugsfield C. II. OC the 5th day of Dec.
next, to rhow CKUSO, if any. why tbe aaid admlais-
tratian should not be granted.

GiTt*n nuder my hand an<! seal, this 21st day
of November in the year uf our Lord ona thou¬
sand eight hundred ai'd sixty-tbr«e, and IQ th*
oiçhty-eighth year of the Independence uf the
State of South Carolina.

W. F. DURI80E, 0. E. D.
Nev24 2t 48

Administrator^ Notice,
A LL persons indebtod to

ifjj. Tuney, deo'd, will pay th«
audMhe.Hi havinir claims 'agai

LL persons indebtod to the Estate .of Wrnv
ie «arno without delay,

if claims 'against said Estate are1
notified tartuder thom in properly attested, to
Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent for tho Admin istratera,
fort h wi-h, as wo dosiro to close up the Estate as
soon as possible.

HARRTET T0ÑEY, 1 . ,,
GEO. J. TONEW J Auor««

Nov. 25 ly« 47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL peron* havingcltims ajruiust tho Estate

nf J. ll. Wiliiaois, dee'd, «ill runder iii.-m in
by tuc 7th Jaauary ucxt, .and tlmse tudebtvd to
said E*titr?*ÚTÍIl p-oa*il sot tie hy that timo, a« ou

thal day I --viii malro a final setiletuuut on said
Estate. H tKRISON S PROM, A¿ent,

for B. Williams, Ad'or.
Nov.?-!! «i»47

Notice.
THOSE indobt».-d to the Estate of J*bm J. Lu

iiinr, aro hereby uutiHeid thitt I wilt receive
payweut in Confodera'c Bonds or Trossurv No.i/s.

s ü. c. MAYSON, AdmV.
Nor. 25 16*43 ¿14J


